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THE RUINS OF A CO~!'EDE:l,ATE FORT ON THE 
CAMPUS OF I'IESTER>: K.E:;TuC:~Y STATE COLLEGE 
by 
Arndt }'1 . Stic k l e s 
The casual r e ad er of Kentuc ky h istory today wou l d naturally 
inquire why a Confederate fo r t was eve r begun in Ame rican Civil 
War "time and partially completed as far north as Bowling Gr een , 
Kentucky . \'/hen he takes a g lance at ou r Census of 1 860, however, 
a nd fi nds th a t the re \':ere a l mos t 225 , 000 slaves in the st at e th e n, 
d i s tr i bu ted so t hat each cou nty h ad s ome a nd also that t her e we re 
nore s~ ave holde r s here t han in any o t her st ate in t he Uni on 
exc e p t Virgini a , he then r ealizes '.·:hy slavery a nd sl:.ve exter.-
t sion, coupled with the old question of State Ri ghts , haa been 
causing so much controversy in r ec t. nt de ba te s a nd e lections i n 
Kentucky and e l sewhere. 
I n the state el ~ ction of 18 59, Kentucky chose for governor 
Be riah Magoffin , a man who mi gh t have been an average execut i ve 
in noroal times, bu..t who proved now to be weak and vaC i llating 
in the impending crisis the state faced when the Un ion was br eaking 
and soon eleven states had s eced ed . t.1agoffin soon found his 
Southern sympat hy blocked by pro-Uni on legi s l ahtr e s , and was 
virtually forced to r esign. In the ~otin g for Pr esident in 1 860 , 
Kent ucky gave a new part y , t he Const i t uT i onal Union, it s e lectora l 
vo t e; but only three othe r states d id. I t is very in t ere st ing 
that Lincoln r eceived but 1,360 votes in tha t-e lection. The business 
• in t eres ts, which Qeant many of the large slave holders, tr i ed 
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earnestly to preserve neutral i ty between North and South , but so 
i ntense was the feeling i n the state that neutrality proved a 
mise r able failure . By the mid - year of 1861, i nvas i on by both 
sides was i mminent , and it \-laS ominous that Kentucky wou l d be a 
battle - ground .. 
General Albert Sydney Jo!"inston , a native of Mason County , 
Kent1.!cky , and a !o'Jest Point gr aduate, \'las i n September , 1861, 
appointed by th e Confede r a t e governme;:t as r egional c amlllande r o f 
Tennessee, Ken tucky , a nd other southwe st territory of the Con-
f ede racy.. J ohnston soon is sued f r om Nashville an order t a Br i g .. 
Gen . Simon Boliva r Buckner to o ccu py Bowling Gr een on Septembe r 
1 8 , 1 861. 
• 
Bowling Green, in 1861, was a small country t own of about 2500 
i nhabit ants . Alt hough 65 miles north of Nashvi lle, it was consider e d 
as an ou tpos t of th at city a nd needed to be we ll fortified . 
Genera l Johnston made .ao,vling Gr een his headquarters a.nd took 
charge of the ·~tr oo?s he r e . The Confederate command right ly fe l t 
that its gre ate st danger at Bowling Green lay from the Union arm y 
st a t i oned on Green River nor th of Munfordvil l e . To be s afe f r om 
capture , Johnston , soon aft er Buckner's arrival, began the f or t 
on \','hat is today called College He ights . 
Othe r pr otective outposts for the defense of Nashville we r e 
t wo fo rt s in e xtre me northwest Tennessee to guard the interior 
of the state a nd the rail connect i on with Memphis. On the ba:1ks 
of the Tennesse e River was built For t Henry ; the othe r fo rt was 
Donelson on the Cumberland .K.iver~ These fo rt s were about . 12 mi l e s 
apart . It was Bri g . Gen. U.S. Grant , a Wes t Point graduat e who 
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had left his pos i t i on i n the Union a r my unde r a cloud, \'.'ho was 
t he first to see t he value of these rorts if c aptured by the Union 
army . He \ "'a5 intrusted wit h a small army of probably 15,0001 
infantry, and was a ss isted by Flag Off icer A. H. Foote with seve n 
small morta~ boats and ironclads . Gene r al Gran t orde r ed an attack 
on Ft . Henr y , February 6, 1862 , and Foote ' s gunboats cap tured it 
before Gr ant arrived with t he infantry . Nea rl y al l the garr ison 
in Ft . Henry had es c aped to Ft. Donelson . Gen e ral Johnsto n 
ordered General Buckner at BO\'Jli ng Green to go with a sm all army 
of infan try to help r einforce Ft . Donelson ; he a rrived there 
Febru a ry 11 . I n c o~and of the Confederate troops at Done lson 
\-{ere Gen . John B. Floyd and General Gideon J. PillO\'I . After a 
f ew days of fi gh ting Gene rc;.ls Pil l ow and Floyd deserted their 
ar n ies , Rnd t he command fell to General Buckner , who su rrendered 
( the fo r t to General "Grant on February 16 , 1862 . The loss to the 
South of the rorts was a v ery serious blow; in r eality, it put all 
of Tennessee into Union hands for a t i me . Soon af t er the fal l of 
Ft. Henry , the Confederates be gan to evacuate BOWling Gr een. When 
it had be come e vident that Ft . Donelson also would soon fall, 
large quanti ties of wa r mater iel were burned , and the brid ge ac ross" 
Barren River '"Jas des troyed before t he officers and rer.laining troops , 
still i n Em·il i ng Green , fle d to Nashville when General O. M. Mitchell 
of the Un i on army fr om l>~unfor dville, began she l ling the city. This 
meant Union army control of the city as we ll as t he u nf iniShed 
fort he r e --in fact , Union control for al l this area of Ken t UCky . 
lI t should be st ated t hat the actual numbe= of me n is still 
dispu ted. 
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In 1 906 , the Kentucky Legi s la tu r e e :l&cted a l aw cre atinG two 
State Normal Schools, one for the eastern part of the stat e , the 
other fo r the western sec t i on . The l aw a lso pr ovi ded :for the 
appointment o f a c ommiss ion t o locate the school s . For \\'este rn 
Kentucky , Bowling Green was selected , a nd a Board of Re gents chose 
Henry Hardin Che rry as th e first president for t he \'lest e rn Kentucky 
Stat e Normal Sc hool . The new Norma l School r eceived f r om the city 
of Bowling Gr ee n the building on College Street whic h after a 
few years was sold to the Bowling Gr ee n Business University . 
TIle building , which i s still s tandi ng , was r ecently part i al ly 
burned . The young Stat e Normal schoo l gr ew r api d l y and Soon 
needed a new s ite where it could expand . 
In its u nf inished condition, the fort and all the remainder 
of the Hill, after a lon g pe riod of ne glect, became the proper ty 
of Prof. B. F. Cqbell, 'dho "h ad or gan ize d a stock company to fou nd 
a colle ge for young women .. Professor Cabe ll landscaped only a 
small frin ge of the Hill along Fift eenth Street . On this small 
area was built a stone house for his own home ; also, he erected 
a l arge thre e -story brick buildi n g which served as a dormitory 
and provided classrooms for the college he founded. The new school 
was a:.alled Potte r College , and i t \'las r eady for student enrollment 
in the fall of 1889. 
Except for t he immedia te surround ings of the bu ild ings above 
me ntioned, the r emainde r of the Hill was allowed to co n tinue it s 
ing l or i ous ne g lect. The numerou s dead c edars, bushes of all sort s 
interming l ed with greenbriers , and the r emains of a n abandoned 
lime stone quarry, all wer e evidence of t r ave sty and of being a 
fir s t-Class nuisance to Bowlin g Green's futu re pr ogress . 
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The Board of Re ge n t s for \',!e s tern S tate Nor ma l S chool wa n t ed 
a new location site. Professor Cabe ll off er e d to s e ll the board 
Pott e r Colle ge , his h ome, a nd the who l e Hill owned by him and 
his company. In s p i t e of a ll i t s mi se r a b l e appeara nc e , t he Board 
of Regents of \'lestern State Normal Schoo l a ccepted Professor 
Cabe ll's offe r i n 1908 . \fnenever Pr es . H. H. Cherry was in charge 
of affairs, the re wa s act i on. In 2. few ye ars t here was almos t a 
mi raculous transf orma tion in the phys ical appear a nce of the Hill, 
as t"he squalor of yester-year gave way to n ew be auty and grandeur. 
In 1 922 , the Legislature of Ke ntuc ky enac t ed a l aw that changed 
the two State Normal Schools t o Ke ntuc ky S t ate Te ac hers Colleges , 
and they were author ized to grant degree s at the comp l e tion of 
courses offered . 
One day when l'!r . Cherry di s cussed a new library with me, he 
mentioned that t he CE4bell home wou l d be removed a nd a ll the are a 
about and around the old Confed er a te fort would be destroyed . 
I was great ly dismayed at his plans and told him so. It was at 
this juncture that I pe rs onally be gan to have a part in this 
n a rrative of my efforts to s ave the priceless r uin of the old 
Conf ederate fort of Civil War d ays. I shall ask the indulgence 
and par don of this group for a f r equent use of the pronoun I. 
It is well known that President Cherry \'las very much an i dealis t 
c O;lce rning most matters ; however, on this matter of choosing a 
site for a new library, he saw but lit t le good in an old stone 
wa l l that at the t i me when he need ed s pa ce was bloc king his plan . 
I was greatly discouraged but at once began with all th e per-
suasion I could COUlrlland beg ging him not to tear down the old 
I •. L stone fort walls . f 
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My ar gument i n b r i ef \ 'l as that ,':hile a l l Kentucky Col l eges 
( had bui ldings fo r l i b r a r ies , the r e wa s no t ano t he r one in our 
st a t e tha t had the r u i ns of a r e a l Confede r ate f o r t in t he 
hear t of its c ampu s . I tri ed to ~ onvi nc e Pr es i de nt Cherry that 
in othe r Bor der S t a t es and i n a ll of th e South, there wou ld 
probabl y be but f ew c ol leges h aving the r u ins of a Conf ederate 
fort i n their mi~ st ; a l so , if s ome d i d hav e s uch a r u i n , they 
wou l d be jus t l y p r oud of it a s a n asset , a nd mos t certa inly 
wou l d neve r de s t roy i t . 
One d ay after l ist eni ng t o my ar gume nts unt i l I am sure 
t hey had be c ome be resome t o him , Mr . Ch e rry to l d me he h ad 
advi sed with Mr . He n ry \t r i ght, who h ad c ha r ge of l andscapi n g 
t he c ampus of We s t ern Teache r s College a nd \'Jho was a l ways 
consu l t ed whe n J. bui l d i n g site l'.'as being considere d . He to l d 
( me t hey h ad r eac hed a diffe:re n t deci s i on c once r n i ng t he new 
l i br a r y si t e and the removal of the f or t walls . He s aid they 
d ec i ded t o save t h e we ster l y pa r t of the old f ort wa ll wh i c h 
wou l d b e i t s enti r e b r e ad t :-I, ,dth a bit of e ach c or ner's p r o-
jecti on as y ou s e e i t t oday . Th is was bu t a part ia l vi c t ory 
fo r me , but I was c onvi nc ed it might be a f a i r compromi s e and 
a ll th e conces sion we wou l d g et . Not on l y was t h e ,,,, i d th of t he 
fo r t wal l saved , but wi t h it man y of the d rill marki ngs showi ng 
wher e ex plosiv es h ad bee n placed , a nd t he re s l:l t ant c av i ties 
which f ur nish mu t e but au t hen t ic evi dence of h ow and wher e the 
me n wh o wo re t he Gr ay l abor i ous l y got t he r oc ks that .for me d 
the wa ll . Each rock i n t he o l d wal l b l as t ed out of "s o11d 
l i me stone s p e lls hi s t o r y , and i t s echoes be a r si l ent t esti~ony 
to t h e woe:-t Civil Vla r in mod ern His t or y, a fr a tric i dal stru gg l e 
th at s hould neve r h ave occurred . 
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The present Library , \'Ihich was buil t in 1926-28 , was put 
farther down the slope of the old fort te rritory toward Fifteenth 
street . Much of the ground excavated for the library foundation 
was used to level tthe fort area now partly occupied by a wate r 
tank and a central e lectric li gh t tower . The elevation seen 
today on the eastern side of this area serv ed as a sort of stage 
several years for out-door theatric al plays during the summe r-
school sessions . 
I n early 1930, Pres i dent Cherry asked me to get for him 
a b r ief , authentic statement of Confederate occupation of 
Bowling Green and the building 6f the ior t ruin we see today. 
I was g lad to comply with his request and began to gather the f 
fa c ts from the official war records . After seve ral weeks I 
5ub::,.i t ted the data you find inscribed :lOW on the plaque, and 
he l i ked it . He then asked me to find some company which 
manufactured plaques , submit my data , and find wha t would be 
t he total cost. I found a company in Vir ginia , and after some 
de l ay , I was gi ven the price of a meta l p l aque with our in-
s c ript ion on i t i n good-sized rai sed lett ers. President Cherry 
accepted t he Virginia company's proposit i on , and after a lapse of 
severa l r:lonths, the finished plaque came to us ' here in November, 1931. 
Mr . Rhea Price , a friend of the c ollege, donated t he fine lime -
stone slab f r om hi s quar r y upon which the plaque was mounted . 
Referl.·ing again to .the inscription on t he plaque , at Mr. 
Cherry's request we had i ncluded the Kentucky State Seal a t 
its top; also, we agreed that what was left of the o l d fot: t 
wa11 t shou l d have a n ame . Since Genera l Johnston had charge 
of the building of the fort I although never finished, we though t 
I 
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it could appropriately be called Fort Albert Sydne y Johnston. 
< I s hould r elate here that I saw the raarke r whe n it \'las read y for 
( 
permanent place n ent, but I \'las not as k ed wher e I thought it 
should be placed . Pr e sumably , r.ir . Cherry advi s e d with !>.!r. Wright 
on t he matt e r. The next time I sa'.~ t he marker it wa s on its 
present site. . . 
When one day Mr. Cherry asked me how I liked t he placement 
of the marker , I told hi m frankly I did not l ike it at that 
place at all j IDvreover , I t o l d him it l o oked as if it had been 
dumped on the elevation of the fort area described abov e , giving 
the appearanc e of castaway j unk •. I re membe r t e lling him tha t 
at th e slant the ma r ker was g i v en , t he i nscri p tion on it would 
be battered by all the p reva ilinci we stern a nd sout h -we ste r n r a ins, 
which would soon sp.oil al l th e paint u s ed on it , and after a time , 
wou l d we ar dO\~n and r uin the letterin g . He ag ree d that my views 
wer e correct , and, in all si~ceritY J he assu r ed me the p r e sent 
l ocation and sett ing of the marker ,.,.as but temp orary; also, he 
said he would g i ve it an at tractiv~ setti ng off t he corne r of 
t he nor t h wall of the for t area, set .it e r e ct so the inscription 
,>/ould face eastward , and make a path to it from the s idewa lk 
l eadi ng to Van Mete r Hal l. I agr eed t o all of his proposa l s . 
Time went on , and I r eminded him a few times that the p laque 
was getting no attent i on . He always ass ur ed me most p l eas antly he 
would ge t around to the r e - setting of the marker as he had 
told me. I shall never .cal l it neg l e ct 1 but the pressur e of 
other business and cruel Fate decreed otherwise. 
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